The level of nerve growth factor (NGF) as a function of innervation. A correlation radio-immunoassay and bioassay study of the rat iris.
A two-site radio-immunoassay for beta NGF demonstrated 5-10 pg of NGF in the normal, adult rat iris. Ciliarectomy or sympathectomy did not significantly alter the amount of NGF after 10 days. However, denervation including all sensory axons (stereotactic lesion distal to the trigeminal ganglion) increased the level to about 100 pg of NGF. Total denervation resulting from homologous transplantation of the iris gave a similar increase after only 2 days. Fibre outgrowth responses evoked by corresponding iris explants in an NGF bioassay supported the results and suggested in addition that sympathetic denervation may cause a moderate transient increase in NGF after 3 days. It seems that sensory nerves in particular influence the level of NGF in a terminal field, either by a high capacity for uptake and removal of NGF or by exerting a negative feed-back on the production or processing of this growth factor.